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All Ute and wealth must come tram the land.
The land I. the basis ot all value. The tarmer
must be financed; he pays a creater Interest on
money borrowed than any other claas. and
receives the leut profit. To be on an equaUty
WIth other busln_ he must have ready capital, must borrow on long terms and with cheap
Interest. HIJJ cros- are annual and otten talL
He I. not on an equality with other InterestL
Under prell8llt conditions the generality ot people
mUD that occupation and are rapidly leaving the
ta.rm tor the clUe..
Coa.titutlonal Amendment No. 17, It carried,
w11I enable the leplature to establish a system
ot rural credJte to aid agriculturlStS. In conjuncUon with the proposed legislation soon to be
enacted by the concrese ot the United States.
estabUshing a banldng system tor tarmers. the
State ot California wlll be able to establish a
system to Issue bonds to be secured by first
mortpge on real estate, these bonds to be
carried by the baaltS tor long terms. with'interest
at tour per cent or Ie... All progressive nations.
except the United States. have systems of rural
credit& Many ot the states have inaugurated
systems. \Vherever there are adequate systems.
the tanner Is prosperous and is enabled to make
his land more productive. The commercial banks
do not favor long Joans. The agriculturists. ot
neeeaity. must have long term loans with a low
rate ot in tereal.
L. :1. KlDDtJX,
State Senator Tweltth District.
ARGUMENT AGAINST SENATE CONSTITU.
TIONAL. AMENDMENT NO. 17.
~yron T. Herrick. ex-governor ot Ohio and
tormer amba• •cior to France. atter close examination into the question ot rural crecilts and the
sYSteDlll employed in Europe. publisbed in 1914
a book entitled "Rural Credit&" Following are
exuacts:
"Special le~8Iat1DD. either tor Individuals or
cluses (In America). would now be revolutionary. and &lao woutd deaden the spirit of those
wbo would rely upon it. The American tanners
are better men than the European peasantry.
Furthermore, they are tbe most Independent and
selt-rellant part of the country's population. It
doea not seem likely that they w111 demand privilelrM and specW tavors deviSed tor conditions
whlc!1 have no parallel in this countrY. and which
would do them lD t..b.e long run more harm eha"

flood.

•

•

•

"The American trost companies. savinga banks
and other ba.n.u. c.:>artered by the states. and lite

Insurance companies, surpass the corresponding
European institutions in extending real estate
credits to farmers. while the methods emploYed
for reclaiming and settling the arid regions In
the west. show a capacity for solving problema
peculiar to localities equal at least to that of 0land improvement and colonization projects
any European government. • • • America...
government baa displayed an originality and
eJrectiveness ot deBlgn in the use ot public
resources. power and crecilt for individual wei.
tare. 1DAicA eii",i_t"a elle necuaUlf 01 lornl/'ll
models. • • •
"The best leplaUon does not comprise one
law for crecilt societies and another for societies
tor other co-operatlon purposes, but consists ot
one omnibus act governing co-operative societies
of all kinds. • • • TAn''' fa no "e"d for
states of the C"ited States co _ t special leg;...
lation for ('nait societies."
The American commIssion, appointed by the
president for that purpose. examined the various
rural credit systems and agricultural finances 1ft
Europe in 1913. Their minority report contains
the following:
"Consldermg condlUons in our own country.
there does not appear to exist at the present
time. any real reason tor advocating to the
American tarmer the introduction of a financial
system requiring the establishment of a new type
ot Institution that would merely add to existing
institutions which. with slight modiftcations,
would serve the same purpose."
In the majority report it Is stated:
"It is a pretty generally accepted principle
that. so far as practical in any country. it is wise
to use existing agencies rather than to multiply
new ones. no matter what the object to be gained
may be. ThIs is true ot rural credit. • • •
"::-<evertheless. it is ot the opinion ot the com.
mission that our Amencan problem ot ru .... ·
credit sbould be worked out witl&ou, g01lerft_
aid.. • • • One ot the great lesaona learn.....
In Europe is that in the long run the fa,.".ers
succeed ben WAeft they llelp tlle",ulvu. Whenever they become dependent on the government,
they keep loolting to the government tor more
aid. It is believed to be a correct. general statement that ".ral credit Is on the stronlrMt basia
in those countries where it haa been developed
most completely IDitl&ou. gO'll""'''' .... , aid."
This propo~ amendment is unjUStifted. un.
neceuary. Inexpedient, and should be defeated.
J. W. BALLAlID.
State Senator Thlrly-elghth District.
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of article XI of cOUtitutioa. PrG9ides that state. count? or Dlllllicipal DlOIley8 msy be I
d~teci ill bUlll: under sucb .oaditioa. as may be pnnided by law Bcloptad by i - - - - - initiative or by two-tbirda vote of eacb ho..... of legislatun appnwwd by conn- ud
subject to rC£eradum; continua ill force 1a... now govenliDc dqlClUt of aadt ~
NO
WltU _ _ .... chaaced sa ill this section authorized.

SeDate ConBt1tutionai Amenriment No. 19. aresaluUon to propoee to tbe people ot the Stale
of California an amendment to the constituUon ot the state. by amendllllf section sixteen and one-bait of article eleyen thereot.
relating to the deposit ot mone" belongtnc
to the state or to any county or municipalIty within the state in an,. ban.It or banks.
RMOlyed by the senate. the a_bly concurrinc. That tbe lelPBlature ot the Stete of
CaJl1omla. at Ita recWar 8eaton commencing On
the tourth da7 ot JaDU&rY, nlneteeD hUDC1red

and fifteen. two-thirds of the members elected
to eactl of the two ho_ vottng in favol'
thereot. hereD)' propose to -he qualified electors
ot the State ot C&lltornl& that sectlon SiXteen
and one-halt ot article el....en of the conaUtui~~n.:ot aatci atate be amended to read . . tolPWIJIIOIID 41mJ1D1OMT.

Section 16i. AU moneya belonginlf to the
state or to ILDJ' count;y or m1DltClpalit;y WIthin
this state may be depomted In any naUona' .
banil or baDU wttbJD UIIa atate. or In any bar
or baDU o~ ~ &be 1&". .t UIIa at&&.

